
GM AGENDA thrills • adventure • drama

GM PRINCIPLES be a fan of the heroes • make almost every-
thing interesting • challenge yourself

WORLD MOVES The GM makes a Move to establish what
happens next and when someone rolls a miss. Pick or roll:

1 tempt or provoke a reaction; put someone in a spot
2 establish a threat or bring one to bear
3 reveal an unwelcome or unexpected truth
4 introduce someone interesting with an agenda
5 show a new side to gear, the situation, or a Trait
6 offer an opportunity or a bargain

To use a Move from an AW game, make a basic roll and
choose a die to read as usual. Treat a 4+ that’s not a 6
as a 7-9, a 6 as a 10+, and anything else as a miss.

GMLESS If you’re not sure how to complicate a roll, roll
inspiration to inform your Moves.

Bonus Complication Problem Dire
1 - distract capture imprison
2 - impair destroy maim
3 - escalate seperate torture
4 +1 Luck delay prevent discard
5 +1d Forward provoke tempt execute
6 +1d Ongoing bargain control compel

When you’re at a foe’s mercy, roll a single d6. On a 1,
the result is disproportionately bad, on a 6, it’s unexpectedly
merciful. Otherwise, it’s as expected. If the foe’d probably
kill you, you can sacrifice all of your luck dice (including your
next potential Luck die) to avoid being killed; describe how,
and start the next scene in dire straits.

DUNGEON Draw a box on a piece of paper. Roll a d6; on a 1-4, put a
door on that face of the box. On a 5, there’s stairs up, 6, stairs down.

Roll an Area Theme and a d6 for how many rooms you’ll explore
before you roll a new theme.

AREA THEME
• stone
• mayhem
• death
• water
• gold
• rest

When you enter a room:
• roll first impression
• roll exits
• roll monster (2-), hazard (3), special (4), or

empty (5-6).

Once you’ve dealt with any threats, roll another d6; there’s treasure on a
1-3, if there was a monster, on a 1-2 if there was a hazard, and on a 1

for an empty room.

FIRST IMPRESSION
• looks empty
• there’s a body
• signs of a ritual
• blood everywhere
• a notable container
• an NPC

HAZARD
• looks empty (add “roll a hazard” to

World Moves; another 1 is a monster)
• fire
• water
• hole
• corrosive
• magic

SPECIAL
• looks empty (add “roll a haz-

ard” to World Moves)
• secret door (roll where)
• water
• banquet
• restful
• NPC

TREASURE
• a paltry amount
• a reasonable amount of coins
• an unusual gem
• a magic mirror with a sad

woman’s face
• a ball of endless string
• an ornate copper mechanism

BESTIARY A foe has hit dice between 1 (normal humans) and
6 (world-eating monsters). It does damage equal to half its
hd, usually. Use instinct as a guide to what it does; add its
moves to the World’s moves when it’s on stage.

Mountain 1DMG 3HD
solo, cold, windy, barren

A giant pile of rocks. Instinct: To
break travelers.
Be wreathed in a storm
Take away a resource
Punish the unprepared

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄

Human 1DMG 1HD
vibrant, filthy, cunning

Comes in all shapes and sizes. In-
stinct: To ensure survival.
Strike at a weak spot
Calculate risks poorly
Seize by force or cunning

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄

Dragon 4DMG 4HD
massive, reptile, greedy

It’s a dragon. Instinct: To hoard.
Burn everything
Swallow whole
Calculate risks on a long scale
Seize by force or cunning

Eldritch Swarm 1DMG 1HD
vermin, vengeful, alien

Even the Outer Realms have ver-
min. Instinct: To engulf.
Fill a mind with purpose
Ignore iron
Occupy the space between

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄

Demon Imp 2DMG 1HD
elemental, depraved, generous

Can only affect the wisher. In-
stinct: To twist intent.
Paralyze with a touch
Bargain for trivialities
Grant a wish but twist it

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄

Redbriar 1DMG 2HD
diffuse, plant, tough

Think “kudzu vampire”. Instinct:
To engorge & fruit.
Entangle with vines
Surround with briars at night
Blend into natural plants
Turn to mist, in part or whole

To convert DW monsters, divide their HP by 6 to get their HD. They do
1D damage for every d6 of damage.

Rydu is designed to be compatible with Dungeon World and all *W
games. That’s pretty ambitious; you’ll have to make judgement calls to
make it work. Experiment!
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Designed to be compatible with *W games, to be playable
solo, and to fit in a pocket. Print it out, fold it up, slip a

few blank pages for maps into the pocket, grab a pencil stub
and four d6s, and you’re set. You don’t even need friends.

You should have many d6s but you can make do with just
four if you use your pencil to make tally marks instead of
using dice as markers. Did I really need to spell that out?

Probably not.

pocketmod instructions

THEFICTIONEverythingestablishedabouttheworld,hero,
andsituationinplay.Movesaretriggeredbyactionsinthe
fiction;tomakeaMoveyouhavetonarratehowyourhero
doesit.

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄

BASICROLLWhenyouattemptsomethingwithpotentially
interestingconsequences,roll1d6plusaTrait’sdice,ifone
fits.Pickonedie.A4+isahit;yougetwhatyouwant,
butthere’sacomplicationunlessit’sa6,thenyoumightget
abonusinstead.Onamiss,youdon’tgetwhatyouwant,
andthere’saproblem.

Whenthere’sthepotentialforseriousharmwhilemakinga
BasicRoll,onahit,thefoelosesadie.Choosetwooptions.
Ona6,allthree;youcanopttosuffertheirdamageand
takeaseconddieawayfromthem.Onamiss,yougethurt
andthere’saproblem.

•youdon’tlosetheirdamagefromthetraityouused
•youdon’tloseposition,face,orground
•youdon’tlosesomethinglikearesource,ally,orgear

Notewhatinjuryeachlostdierepresents.Ifsomeoneruns
outofdice–youinanyoneTrait,thefoeinHD–or
surrenders,thewinnersayswhathappensnext.

Whenyoutakeafewmomentstorecoverfrominjury,make
abasicroll.Onahit,you’restableandgetbackhalfyour
lostdice,butyou’llneedrest,anantidote,agoodPRguy,
orsimilarhelptorecoverfully.Ona6,yougetallyourdice
back;itwasn’tasbadasitlooked.Onamiss,wakeupin
direstraits.

MODIFIERSIfyou’reataseriousdisadvantage,orinjuriesor
yourTraitshinderyou,take-1tothehighestdie.Ifyou’re
inaverygoodposition,take+1instead.

SECRETS

TOUGHPickaTraitandatypeofinjury,likesocialorphysical.You
canreplacedicelosttothattypeofinjurywithLuckdice.

REFLEXESIfbeingfastwouldhelp,youcanspendaLuckdieto
replacealostdieortonegateacomplication,oraproblem.

JADEDWhenanactionisinteresting,youcanrollaLuckdieinstead
ofmakingabasicroll;onanythingbuta1it’snotquiteinteresting
enoughtotriggerabasicroll.

DANGEROUSYourdamageis2dinsteadof1d.

FIRSTAIDAdd+1whenyoutakeafewmomentstorecoverfroman
injury.

YoucanchooseMovesfrom*WplaybooksinsteadofSecretsona
one-for-onebasis,ormakeupnewSecretsthatinterestyou.

QUIRKS

CLUMSYYoutendtodropthingsfrequently

OBSESSIVEYouhaveahardtimelettingthingsgo.

FRIENDLYYoufinditupsettingwhenpeopledon’tlikeyou.

VOLATILEYouswitchmoodsfrequentlyandexplosively.

CARELESSYouforgetdetails,youbreakhearts,youlosethings.

Ifnoneoftheseappeal,makeupyourownorjustignorethementirely.

NAMES

123456

FA
N
T
A
SY

FemaleMetasaKitsaNaeaPiraRyazuoShan
FemaleCymeDenaiaMialieChanorieKiratheSareko
MaleAvdasTa’evKairoMoramRyoduSekida
MaleTekanBadrisNatsenXitoTacheinKios
LastKlarotHilpairPalinHaveLaramHune

M
O
D
ERN

FemaleAmandaNorikoTressaMalorieAnyaHolly
FemaleSilviaKaraYuriLilySageModesty
MaleOllieAlanTyConradChanceSebastian
MaleDominicNicholasRolandMilesKimAlejandro
LastMosconiSmithWardO’NeillFlintClark

TRAITS

BROADNARROW

FA
N
T
A
SY

cunningbrawnywarrioreyeforantiquities
weedywizardwithastaffannoyingbutloyalfriend
sneakykleptotrapexpertnotbadwiththeladies
piousanti-undeadclericpuzzlesaremything
wildernesssurvivalexpertsmoothtalker

M
O
D
ERN

wearyhard-boileddetectivecanalwaysfindabar
sassytwo-fistedbrawlercanalwaysfindtrouble
nosyconnectedreporterknowspeople
mildbutsharp-eyeddoctorwell-bredoldmoney

URBA
N

FA
N
T
A
SYangrypunkwerewolfold-fashioned

loosecannonnewvampiretechno-savvy
ancientpowerfulvampirewell-connected
vengefulvolatileghostnobleinanotherlife
confuseddesirablemortalformerathlete
erraticindemandoracleartistictalent

SCIEN
CE

FICT
IO
Nwise-crackingspacepilotgoodwithracers

pluckycutemechaniclooksgoodinadress
blaster-totin’preacherthrivesonscarcity
paternalhard-nosedcaptaindodgingabounty
shelteredprodigydoctorowedafavor

NOTES

MAKINGACHARACTERPickaTraittorepresentthingyou
dothemost,andput2dicenexttoit.

PicktwomoreTraits,eachwith1d.Thesecanbenarrower
inscope.NoTraitcaneverhavemorethan3dice.

PickaQuirkandput1dienexttoit.Take3Luckdice,
andgiveyourheroaname.You’reallset.

QUIRKSWhenithinders,take-1totheroll,butifit’dhelp
youinaspecificsituation,additsdietotheroll.

LUCKTakeoneLuckdieforeach6leftunusedonthetable
afteraroll.AddLuckdicetoanyroll,atanytime.Trade
in7LuckdicetoimproveaTraitby+1d(upto3d),buya
new1dTrait,orbuyanewSecret.

⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄⋄
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